Contaminated vermiculite ore from Libby, Montana was processed in northeast Minneapolis from 1936 to 1989 in a densely populated urban residential neighborhood, resulting in non-occupational exposure scenarios from plant stack and fugitive emissions as well as from activity-based scenarios associated with use of the waste rock in the surrounding community. The objective of this analysis was to estimate potential cumulative asbestos exposure for all non-occupationally exposed members of this community. Questionnaire data from a neighborhood-exposure assessment ascertained frequency of potential contact with vermiculite processing waste. Monte Carlo simulation was used to develop exposure estimates based on activity-based concentration estimates and contact durations for four scenarios: S1, moved asbestos-contaminated waste; S2, used waste at home, on lawn or garden; S3, installed/removed vermiculite insulation; S4, played in or around waste piles at the plant. The simulation outputs were combined with air-dispersion model results to provide total cumulative asbestos exposure estimates for the cohort. Fiber emissions from the plant were the largest source of exposure for the majority of the cohort, with geometric mean cumulative exposures of 0.02 fibers/cc Â month. The addition of S1, S2 and S3 did not significantly increase total cumulative exposure above background exposure estimates obtained from dispersion modeling. Activity-based exposures were a substantial contributor to the upper end of the exposure distribution: 90th percentile S4 exposure estimates are B10 times higher than exposures from plant emissions. Pile playing is the strongest source of asbestos exposure in this cohort, with other activity scenarios contributing less than from plant emissions. Journal of Exposure Science and Environmental Epidemiology (2011) 21, 529-535; doi:10.1038/jes.2011 published online 23 February 2011 Keywords: Libby asbestos, exposure assessment, Monte Carlo.
Introduction
Exposure to airborne asbestos fibers is a known causal factor for lung cancer, asbestosis and mesothelioma primarily due to exposure in occupational environments. A major public health crisis was recognized when asbestos-contaminated vermiculite ore mined near Libby, Montana was found to be affecting workers, causing an excess of lung cancer deaths, non-malignant respiratory deaths and all cause deaths with increasing cumulative exposure (Amandus et al., 1987; Macdonald, 2004; Sullivan, 2007; Whitehouse et al., 2008) . Asbestos health risks also extend to the non-occupationally exposed; a population of residents of Amagasaki City, Japan had elevated standard mortality ratios for mesothelioma due to inhaling emissions from a nearby former asbestos cement pipe plant (Kurumatani and Kumagai, 2008) . In other areas of the world where mineral fibers occur naturally in soil and/or are used for white-washing of structures, the observation of ''endemic pleural plaques'' are regarded as general markers of past asbestos exposure (Yazicioglu et al., 1980; Karakoca et al., 1998) . Recent evidence from Libby suggests that these pleural changes may also increase risk of subsequent disease progression in both occupationally and nonoccupationally exposed populations; 94 of 123 patients with occupational and non-occupational exposure had progressive loss of pulmonary function associated with pleural changes (Whitehouse, 2004) .
Non-occupational and peri-occupational exposure to the amphibole-contaminated vermiculite ore in the Libby community has also proven to be a potential health threat. The rates of pleural abnormalities in male Libby residents increased with age, smoking history and body mass (Peipins et al., 2003) . An increased risk of pleura abnormalities was also found among female household contacts of miners (OR ¼ 3.62, 95% CI, 2.70-4.83) compared with females who had no household contact with miners. Furthermore, participants living 434 years in the Libby area were also at increased risk for pleural abnormalities (OR ¼ 2.12, 95% CI, 1.66-2.70) compared with people living less than 14 years in the area. Subjects who played on vermiculite waste piles frequently had twice the risk of pleural abnormalities compared with those who never played in the piles (OR ¼ 2.02, 95% CI, 1.59-2.57), and subjects exposed through multiple pathways were also at increased risk. Recent results in a population of Libby residents who were o18 years old when the vermiculite mine closed indicate that as 18-29 year olds they have developed respiratory symptoms such as cough, shortness of breath and bloody phlegm (Vinikoor et al., 2010) .
This contaminated vermiculite ore, both raw and processed, was distributed throughout the United States creating the potential for exposure to other working and community populations. One of the destinations for the ore was the Western Minerals/W.R. Grace (WM/WRG) vermiculite processing center in northeast Minneapolis, Minnesota, USA (Kelly et al., 2006) . This plant operated from 1936 to 1989 in a densely populated urban residential neighborhood resulting in multiple non-occupational exposure scenarios from plant stack and fugitive emissions. Community exposure also resulted from activity-based scenarios associated with the use of the waste rock from the vermiculite manufacturing as filler in the surrounding community. Of particular concern is exposure that occurred to young children who played in piles of waste rock on the WM/WRG site. The Minnesota Department of Health (MDH), in collaboration with the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR), enumerated a cohort of 6724 former workers and current and former residents of the area with potential non-occupational exposure to Libby asbestos-contaminated vermiculite. It is not known, however, whether the cumulative or intermittent exposure of the workers or residents of the surrounding community was sufficient to cause an observed increase in mesothelioma or lung cancer, or whether non-malignant asbestos-related lung disease is evident in this population.
The purpose of this analysis was to estimate potential exposure for non-occupationally exposed members of the MDH/ATSDR cohort by combining dispersion modeling estimates of air concentrations in the community (resulting from plant operations), with activity-based modeling (using data from Libby and Minneapolis) to establish exposure profiles for the enumerated cohort. A subsequent publication will describe the relationship between these estimated exposures and lung health in a subset of the MDH/ATSDR cohort.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
The MDH/ATSDR cohort had 6724 individuals, including former workers, as well as current and former residents of the area. A total of 2222 subjects who (1) never worked at the WM/WRG plant, (2) never lived with someone employed at the plant and (3) were first at risk for exposure before 1981 were selected for further analysis.
Asbestos Exposure Pathways
Potential activity-based exposure pathways were ascertained based on previous Libby asbestos studies and questionnaire responses from the MDH/ATSDR cohort members, with direct contact with waste rock, waste piles or vermiculite insulation (Weis, 2000; Kelly et al., 2006) . In this analysis four activity patterns were used to develop activitybased exposure estimates for subjects who; (a) moved rock waste from WM/WRG plant (Scenario 1, or S1); (b) used rock waste at home (e.g., on their lawns or gardens; (S2); (c) installed/removed vermiculite insulation (S3); or (d) played in or around waste piles at the plant (S4). To estimate cumulative asbestos exposure for these individuals, activitybased models were developed using participant estimates of the number of times each activity occurred and combining this frequency with concentration and duration estimates from the existing scientific literature (Table 1) .
Modeling of Background Asbestos Exposure
Background exposure was determined by length of residence in the affected community and estimates of airborne fiber concentration. The MDH study ascertained residential histories for all cohort members between 1938 and 2001 within the impacted community for all study participants. Air dispersion modeling and deposition was used to characterize cumulative potential asbestos background exposure for this population (Kelly et al., 2006; Pratt, 2001; Pratt, 2002) . The models evaluated facility emissions accounting for prevailing weather patterns, emission controls installed in the plant Table 1 . Estimated fiber concentrations and duration assumptions used to model the four exposure scenarios used in this analysis (Asbestos concentration data from Weis, 2001a, b and Kelly et al., 2006) . and post-shutdown emissions due to fugitive dust and construction activities. Ambient fiber concentrations during peak production years before installation of air pollutioncontrol equipment varied by several orders of magnitude, with concentrations ranging from 0.026 fibers/cc within 1-2 blocks of the plant to 0.0001 fibers/cc at the margins of the neighborhood. The exposures for this study were estimated for the period of plant operation . Cumulative background exposure (CBG) was estimated summing up duration and period-specific airborne fiber concentration for each subject:
where BG i is monthly average airborne asbestos fiber concentration (f/cc) for subject i (i ¼ 1, 2, 2222) from the air dispersion model during period j, where j is months living in the impact zone of WM/WRG plant emissions.
Modeling of Activity Exposures
Estimated Airborne asbestos concentrations generated by the activity patterns in Table 1 were derived from previous studies that simulated removal activity and measured asbestos concentrations at a Libby processing plant, tilling of garden soils and removal of vermiculite insulation (Weis, 2001a, b) .
Because of uncertainties about asbestos concentrations during various activities, it was assumed that airborne asbestos concentration ranges in S1-S4 were uniformly distributed. For S1, model concentrations ranged from 0.07 to 0.14 fiber/cc, which was similar to the average asbestos concentration for workers in removal activity at the screening and export plants of the W.R. Grace Company in Libby, Montana (Weis, 2001a) . The range of airborne asbestos concentrations for S2 (0.02-0.227 f/cc) was measured during roto-tilling a garden, whereas concentrations for S3 (0.142-0.568 f/cc) were estimated based on measurements during vermiculite insulation removal (Weis, 2001b) . The S4 activity is expected to generate airborne particles higher than removal activities at the screening and export plants in Libby, so a range of maximum airborne concentrations of asbestos from the Libby study was used (Weis, 2001a) . Exposure durations were assumed to vary according to time spent in each scenario, as described in Table 1 . Monte Carlo simulation software (Crystal Ball 2000, version 2.2, Decisioneering, Boulder, CO, USA) was used to estimate the probability distribution of asbestos exposures (f/cc Â month) for each activity k based on the assumption that during these activities each individual was exposed to a range of asbestos concentrations with varying exposure durations. The Cumulative Activity Concentration (CAC, f/cc Â month) for individual i performing activity scenario k (k ¼ S1, S2, S3, or S4) was estimated using the following equation:
where AC is activity-specific asbestos concentration in air (f/cc, see Table 1 ), T is exposure duration (hrs/day) and F is frequency the activity occurred (days). We modeled the four activity scenarios and defined three cases (Cases I-III) that combined multiple activity pathways that were common to participants, and allowed for examination of specific sources relative to one another. To obtain total cumulative asbestos exposure (TCE), fiber concentrations in f/cc Â month for each individual estimated background levels were added to the median values of the simulation output distribution for each individual:
for all applicable scenario-based exposures and for all subjects with either or both exposure pathways.
Results
Background Asbestos Exposure Levels
Background asbestos concentrations during the 53 years of plant operation were estimated by air dispersion modeling, with overall results, as well as results by subject birth year and activity pattern, summarized in Table 2 . The geometric mean (GM) cumulative background asbestos exposure was B0.02 f/cc Â month, with a geometric SD (GSD) of 6.5. Numbers of male and female subjects were similar and there was no gender difference in the GM between sexes, although the GSD was greater for males than females. As expected, the GM CBG was highest for older participants, particularly those born between 1910 and 1940, but the majority of exposed individuals in the study were born post 1940. The GM CBG asbestos concentration for S1 subjects (''moved waste rocks from WM/WRG plant'') was 0.06 f/cc Â month, which was higher compared with those individuals who did not move waste (0.02 f/cc Â month). Similarly, estimated CBG for individuals who ''used waste rock at home, or in your lawn or garden'' (S2) and ''played in or around waste piles at the plant'' (S4) were higher than those who answered no. In contrast to S1 and S2, those who answered yes to S4 had much larger GSDs compared with subjects who did not. For S3 those who answered yes (''have you installed/ removed vermiculite insulation?'') had GM estimated CBG exposures that were similar to those who answered no. Total cumulative asbestos exposure distributions for (a) individuals reporting an activity, (b) individual pathways and (c) relevant combinations of pathways are shown in Table 3 . Overall, CBG asbestos concentrations estimated using air dispersion modeling were log normally distributed but bimodal, with the two modes representing the periods before and after air pollution-control equipment was installed in 1972. Activity scenarios S1, S2 and S3 had about one third as many participants reporting those activities as S4, and all estimated fiber concentration distributions were right skewed, with means greater than median concentrations. Median S1, S2, S3 and S4 concentrations were 9%, 12%, 30% and 750%, respectively, of median BG exposures, indicating that CBG was a greater source of exposure than activity scenarios for most individuals near the middle of the exposure distribution. The 90th percentile exposure concentrations for S1, S2 and S3, were 11%, 36% and 57%, respectively, of the 90th percentile BG exposures, indicating that these activity pathways were a proportionally larger source of exposure at the upper end of the overall population distribution of exposures. The S4 concentrations at the 90th percentile were 9.6 times higher than 90th percentile CBG exposures, indicating that this pathway dominated high-end exposures in this population.
Cases I-III in Table 3 show the effect of combining exposure pathways to obtain a picture of total cumulative exposure distributions for this population. Cumulative background asbestos concentrations were lower than cumulative asbestos exposure for Cases I and II, which were not statistically significantly different from each other. This result further suggests that playing in or around waste piles at the plant is the most important activity affecting total cumulative Background values not available for 76 subjects from the original 2222 because they had an invalid address (e.g., could not be geo-coded because, for example, they resided outside of the modeled area but had non-zero activity-based exposures while visiting the study area).
c Birth year missing for two subjects.
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asbestos exposure. Total cumulative asbestos exposure for Case III, which excluded the S4 waste pile players, was not significantly different from background. Table 4 shows total cumulative asbestos concentration distributions for all study subjects stratified by gender and birth year. Population median exposures decline with time, largely reflecting the decline in CBG exposures over the period modeled. Females and males had similar exposure profiles up to the median of their respective distributions, but upper quartile/decile asbestos exposures for males were B2-3 times higher than for females. Year of birth is related to cumulative exposure over time within this population, but the contribution of background and other pathways have different effects depending on when the study subject was born. The large number of subjects born between 1940 and 1970 were the main participants in the activities described by the four scenarios, and the largest number of highly exposed individuals was in this subset of the cohort. The overall impact of the scenario-based activities on shifting the upper-end exposure profile is shown in Figure 1 . As shown in the figure, the addition of the activity scenarios to the histogram of CBG estimates shifts the TCE distribution exposures to the right. Furthermore, this shows that S4 is the major contributor to exposures for all participants in the upper tail of the estimated exposure distribution and that S4 is the major contributor to nearly all TCE exposures 41 f/cc Â month. Final N for S1, S2 and S3 include 9, 4 and 3 individuals, respectively, for whom there were activity scenarios exposures but no background exposure estimates. For S4 there were 24 individuals who reported being a pile player but also reported an activity frequency of zero, and 22 subjects with activity-based exposures but no background exposures (560À24+22 ¼ 558). For Cases I-III there were 11, 33 and 19 missing observations, respectively, reflecting individuals with either no background or no scenario-based exposures. Table 4 . Estimated total cumulative asbestos exposures for 2179 subjects with background and/or any applicable activity-based exposure scenarios, stratified by gender and birth year.
Cumulative asbestos exposure (f/cc Â month) 
Discussion
It is estimated that at least 138,000 tons of Libby, MT ore were used in processes at the WM/WRG plant, and plant emissions and related human dispersion of the waste rock resulted in Libby asbestos being spread over a 1-2 mile radius around the plant (Kelly et al., 2006) . This modeling of individual exposures combining offsite airborne and human transport and activity scenarios demonstrates that nonoccupational Libby asbestos exposures for individuals in this cohort were substantial from both airborne transport and human activities, although there is considerable variability in estimated exposure from each pathway. The plant operated for 53 years, with stack and fugitive emissions varying by production levels and the presence of air pollution-control equipment. The period from 1936 until 1972, when air pollution emission controls were installed, had higher airborne emissions than the period from 1973 until the plant stopped operating in 1989. Over this period, estimated airborne emissions dropped by approximately a factor of seven but the waste rock and piles that were left onsite or moved to people's residences remained as potential sources until their removal during remediation work during the late 1990s and early part of the 21st century. Although median exposure estimates for the cohort are driven by direct plant emissions, this analysis demonstrates that the use of waste rock likely resulted in substantial additional exposures for a large sub-population of individuals. Most importantly, playing on piles of waste rock was the largest contributor to high-end exposures for the sub-population of individuals who engaged in these activities. Available evidence suggests that asbestos in Northeast Minneapolis soils is strongly related to proximity to the Western Minerals plant and to use of the waste. There is no evidence of naturally occurring asbestos in Northeast Minneapolis soils, so these exposures were likely above what would have been urban background levels resulting from other asbestos uses (e.g., in brake linings) in the absence of the existence of the plant (MDH, 2001) . Previous research has shown that playing on piles of waste rock can lead to significant changes in lung function and is a major risk factor for asbestos-related disease (Peipins et al., 2003; Horton et al., 2008) . Although there are several studies of retrospective community exposure to asbestos that explore the relationship between Libby and other asbestos type and various health effects, most of them do not provide individual estimates of cumulative exposure. In this study CBG concentrations were expressed in units of (f/cc Â month), the units associated with the air dispersion model outputs. To facilitate comparisons of these results with other studies, subsequent sections report existing or historical health-based standards or levels measured in occupational and non-occupational environments converted to ff/cc Â month. Before 1975, occupational asbestos exposure ranged between 9 and 23 fibers/cc (measured using phase contrast microscopy, or PCM: all subsequent comparisons present measurements taken or adjusted to PCM equivalents) for some highly exposed asbestos workers such as drillers, although most other workers had exposures to concentrations less than 2 fibers/cc (ATSDR, 2001) . After 1972, the OSHA 8-h time-weighted average exposure limit was reduced to 1 fiber/cc, and the current standard is 0.1 fibers/ cc. Assuming an 8-h work day and 240 work days per year, these standards translate to annual average maximum concentrations of 0.26-2.6 fibers/cc Â month at the new and old standards, respectively. This means that the upper quartile total cumulative exposure estimates derived for this cohort were in the range of the estimated monthly cumulative exposure at the current occupational standard.
To put our Table 3 exposure estimates in the context of concentrations seen in U.S. cities, estimated median asbestos concentrations range from 7 Â 10 À5 to 3 Â 10 À4 f/cc measured by PCM (ATSDR, 2001) , which, assuming 20-year exposure duration would translate to cumulative exposures of B0.2-0.07 fibers/cc Â month, respectively. Thus, exposure estimates developed for this study were well above urban background and may be in the range where health effects are seen (Horton et al., 2008; Rohs et al., 2008) . This is one of the first published studies to develop modeled retrospective distributions of exposure based on both dispersion modeling and activity patterns in a large community cohort. Although this analysis incorporated new factors into community asbestos exposure characterization, it has some important limitations. The CBG exposure estimates were mean findings with wide but largely unquantifiable confidence intervals because of uncertainties in both input data and model structure (Kelly et al., 2006; Pratt, 2001; Pratt, 2002) . This analysis combined these uncertain background estimates with nonoccupational activity scenarios that had additional uncertainties because of recall of activity frequencies and durations, as well as uncertainties associated with fiber concentrations during these events. Although those individuals reporting scenario-based activities often had higher estimated background exposures than those who did not report scenario-based exposures, it is likely that this does not reflect recall bias because cohort members living closer to WM/WRG would be more likely to obtain and use the waste around their homes or to play on the nearby piles. In this study, there is a potential for recall bias because the reported frequency of the activity scenarios may be affected by perception of health status or other activities surrounding the community investigation. The extent to which this affected the reporting is unknown, but could introduce misclassification.
A second major uncertainty was the use of background concentrations estimated using the USEPA ISC-Prime air dispersion model and professional judgment, as well as airborne concentrations directly measured during activities that were surrogates for the activity scenarios being modeled. Although the resulting concentration estimates presented here have unquantifiable uncertainties, the estimates are likely reasonable given what is known about occupational exposure levels, emissions from the plant, activities conducted by participants and the Monte Carlo modeling process. Although a more rigorous uncertainty analysis process may have provided uncertainty bands on our estimates, this was judged unlikely to improve the results because of the lack of Minneapolis-specific data on airborne concentrations during these activity scenarios, so these simpler methods were used. Although these results are useful for relating exposures to health effects in this cohort, the cumulative exposure estimates presented here have uncertainties that are likely to range by an order of magnitude or more, and thus should be interpreted with consideration of these limitations and are not strictly comparable to other locations.
Ongoing research will use these estimates to place cohort members into broad exposure categories and relate these to lung abnormalities observed in this population. Future work in community exposure asbestos exposure reconstruction should address uncertainties in concentrations during activity scenarios.
